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A Pacific sea captain says the Panama
Canal will cut freight rales from 28 a ton
to (0. The prospect that the great water-wa- y

a
will pay from the atart la excellent.

Colon kl Roosbvislt ought to be able the
to part with dear old 1010 without ex-

treme regret. Franklin New. And yet
he made a whole lot of 'em atep tome in
the twelve-mont-

In finishing up the records of 1!)10 an the
American aeroplane man has aoared to a
height of two miles. This ready method
of cooling oil' may become popular in the
good old summer time.

Mexico and the United State are going
ahead with amicable Joint plana for adam
in the lower Colorado. Such news la far
more agreeable than stories of revolt and N.
civil war along the border.

Which the insurgent congressmen get by
Uonso rules fixed exactly as they of

40 1 them there ought to be no further of
'delay in legislating and no more fault
found with the characterof the legislation.
One of these daya everything connected
with Congress Is going to be perfect,
Maybe.

Six packing companies make twenty- -

five millions a year of prorlts. It is evi
dent, therefore, that the beef people are
not to blame for the high price of meat
and the trouble must be that there is too

much gold being mined, the farmers are
lie

Jar.y and the country is extravagant.
When six corporations can clear only a
lialf-millio-n dollars a week, not quite a

hundred thousand dollars per working
day, no one can aay high prioes for meat

aaretbelr Why,
9 . t is

h. . "erjf, .iThk Wlslstiim of
ue session

an F. C? enVWoo
hi Repu

nalol-- f o. 1.

d.
liled
er'a

y

.county has'

tiA not liable for

(VUaliarU snei.u in cases wnere ran- -

a canseibe arrest oi trespassers upon
r property. It bad been the custom

Pennsylvania railroad tflluials to

frequent arrests of trespassers and
ng the viotims over to the sheriff,
charged a commitment and dis- -

e lee ol 50 cents each. To this a pro- -

was made with the result stated.
The railroad will be required to pay this
fee, or tbe Sheriff may refuse to take the
trespassers.

State Food Inspector George M.
Pelton, of Youngsville, Warren county,
hsa recently been buying pound lots of
nuts sold in this section and shipping
tbem to Erie for examination. II they
are found to be old and unfit for use, fines
will be Imposed for violations of tbe pure

d law. It is stated that some dealers,
sad of buying fresh nuts every year,
those of the year before and dispose

bese to tbe public. The present pro-

are for tbe purpose of breaking
police. By all means and at

'd let the nut crop be kept
..tin" and "blueless," whatever

ails mankind's other food stuff.

The suggested investigation of Colonel
Roosevelt's Iraviing expenses, aa presi
dent, is about as small potatoes as culd
be dug up. The Intimation in Represen
tative Rainev's resolution that the colonel
used bis office to rob railroad slock
holders is unworthy of a member of con
gress. Tbislsoneof tbe pettiest of the
cheap attacks made by his partisan op,
ponenta upon a man whose personal in
tegritv, in the opinion of even those
Aiiiericans who do not admire bia states
manship, baB ever been beyond challenge,

Hlizzard.
Of course the whole business Is a species

- TTi ",atk buncombe and will never amount
to tbe verbial "three rows of pins."

t ddyvifia'e them all on the run and
I bunting cover fre ninetetju-twelv- e.

and that because the people of this land
irrespective of party or creed have lost
not one whit of their confidence in tbe

Thk Standard Oil papers are lamenting
ecause the newly organized High Grade

Oil company, which proposes to bring oil
up to 2 the barrel, will make it iuipossl
ble for independent refiners to get pro
luction to be used In their plants at
ower price. Tbe average oil man takes

X very little stock in such lamentations,
realizing that the Independents have little
to expect at the bands of the "Old House'
and that If by any possible means Inde
pendent refiuers could be seriously
handicapped by being compelled to pay
more for crude petrolemn, tbe "octopus'
would help tbe thing along instead of
sounding a warning to the Independents
Asa rule, tbe producers of this section
favor the new movement and if by con

acting to sell their oil to the new cam
Viiy tbey can secure 70 cents more the

rel for their production, tbey will take
lautageoftliia opportunity for doing
1 If crude oil goes np to 2, tbe retiued
luet will also be elevated in price, so

Jill make little difference to refiners
. 1ifher they pay $1 or fi for their pro- -

I provldiug the oil turned out of their

ft s sells at a price to warrant the In- -

it e of the original purchase figures,
it certainly will, for the "Old House"
come up on prices when forced to do

both aa to crude and retiued oil. Ti- -

A usvllle Courier.

RECENT DEATHS.

BUUIKR.
Mrs. Sarah Bulger, wife of W. J. Bul-

ger, died at her home in Akron, Ohio,

Deo. 24, 11110, of dropsy, after an Illness of
nine months, aged 68 years. The funeral
services were held on Tuesday following
her death. Mrs. Bulger is survived by
ber husband, two dauuliters and one aon.
She la also survived by ber mother, Mrs,
Sarah Doutt, of Tionesta, four sinters and
four brothers, two of whom are Mrs. J,
P. Grove and A. M. Doutt, of Tionesta.
Mrs. Grove and Mr. and Mrs. A. M,
Poutt went to Akron to attend the fun
eral services.

m'ken.ik.
Samuel McKenz e, w ho larked only

tour days of being 82 years of age, died
Deo. 24, l'.UO, at the borne of bis son, M.
S. McKenaie, in Franklin, Pa., after be
ing seriously ill for four weeks. He was
a brother of John C. McKenaie, of

who is favorably known to
many of our readers. The deceased was

veteran of the civil war, Berving as a
member of Co. C, 10th Pennsylvania
Reserves, of which company but five of

original mambere now survive. His
wife has been dead for many years, but
three sous and two daughters survive.

WAONER.

Mrs. C. A. Lauson, of Tionesta, re-

ceived the sad newa oo Christmas day ol
death of her mother, Mrs. Rose Wag'

ner, which occurred Dec. 24, 1910, at the
family borne at Tulare, California. Mrs,
Waguer'a death was sudden, as Mrs.
Lanson bad no intimation of ber illness
and she had been in excellent health dur
Ing the past year. The deceased was a
native of Germany, and was aged 69 years,
The family formerly resided at Randolph,

Y., and removed to California about
twenty-seve- n years ago. Besides the
daughter here, Mrs. Wagner Is survived

her husband, Frederick K. Wagner,
Tulare, and one son, Frank Wagner,
San Joel ii to, California.

MORGAN.

William Morgan, aged about 75 years,
died at the Kane hospital Monday. His
home was at McDonald's Corners, Clarion
county, where he conducted a livery
stable. The deceased was perhaps one of
the best known men in (be section of
Clarion county where the most of bis life
was spent, and his acquaintance with
Forest county people was also very ex
tensive. For a time, several years auo,

carried the malts between Tionesta
and Leeper. Aa a horseman he was
recognized as one of the best in all this
section. Mr. Morgan was a veteran
soldier, serving through the civil war aa

member of the 10th Pa. Reserves. He
survived by his wife, who was Miss

Mary McCloskey, three daughters and
one son. Ue was an uncle of our towns- -

a-- Joseph Morgan. We are without
tas to the cause of death, or

m rz: :
alters, uauguier ui m r.

rin Kennlson, was born in
..e, Pa , June 5, 1880, and died

. i- -j utiine of her mother, In Tionesta,
December 23, 1910. She was united in
marriage to Henry McCully Walters,
May 1, 1900, who with their four children,
Dolores, Charlotte, Geraldlne and Bea
trice, survive ber. For the past few
years they bave lived in Bridgeport, III.,
where about one year ago she was oper- -

ted upon for cancor. She came home
last May on a visit, accompanied by ber
childreu, and since that time she has
steadily declined in health, ber old
trouble returning, and after months of
suffering she passed peacefully away at
tbe tfbie noted. She is also survived by
ber mother and two sisters, Mrs, George
Bently, of Mayville. N. Y., and Miss

Hszd, at home; also two brothera,
Charles, of Oil City, and Thomas, of
Spartanshurg, Pa. Funeral services were
held In the Methodist Episcopal church,
Sunday, Den. 25th, at 3 p. m., Rev. W. O.
Calliouu officiating. Interment in River
side cemetery.

NKILL.

John R. Neill, a highly respected resi
dent of Fairmont, W. Vs., died in tbe
Cook hospital in that city, Deo. 20, 1910,

following a surgical operation, after an
illness of about fourteen weeks. John
Reese Neill was born at Neilltown,
then Venango county, now Forest
county, Pa., January 11th, 1836. He
married Ellen Gilfillan of Clarion county
In 1866 and is survived by five children:
Eugene, of near Parkersburg, W. Va.j
Charles, now located in Oklahoma; Mrs.
Myrtle McCray, Miss Helen and Dr- -

Clyde H. Neill, of Fairmont. The family
moved to Fairmont from Pennsylvania
In 1900. Mr. Neill was a member of
Bradford Tent, No. 4, Maccabees, for
over twenty-fiv- e years. He served
throughout the Civil War in the 14th
Regiment U. S. regular infantry and was
a member of Jesse Taylor Post, G. A. R.,
of Mt. Morris, Pa. Tbe funeral was held
from the home on Dec. 22d, conducted
by Rev. J. C. Broomlleld, and the inter
ment was made in Woodlawn cemetery,

Mr. Neill will be well remembered by
many of our older citizens as a former
resident of Tionesta, where he kept
store over thirty years ago in a building
wbicb atood just north of tbe present
Pennsylvania railroad station. This
buildiug was later destroyed by fire,

POPE.
W. C. Pope was born near Frewsburg,

N. Y., seventy-on- e years ago, and died of
pneumonia at the home of bis son in
Kellettville on Dec. 29, 1910. The greater
part of bis lile was spent in tbe vicinity
of Frewsburg. Forty-seve- n years ago
be was united in marriage with Miss
Alice Covey, to which union four chil
dren were born, of whom three are liv-

ing: Frank Pope and Mrs. Eugeue Lit- -

tlefleld, of Frewsburg, and Charley, of
Kellettville. About twelve years ago he
moved to Kellettville, where he resided
at the time of bis death. His wife was
called to Frewsburg on account of tbe
sickness of ber daughter, and Mr. Pope
was stayiag with his aon when be was
taken with lagrippe, wbicb soon devel-
oped into pneumonia, and in eight days
he succumbed to the disease. Short
funeral services were held at tbe home of
bis son, in Kellettville, by tbe Rev. W

E. Frampton, on Friday, on Saturday
morning the funeral party started for his
old home at Frewsburg, where the final
services and interment were held, A
box of beaulilul cut flowers were pre
sented fur the occasion by Messrs. G. R
Johnson and Joseph Cunningham. Mr,
Pope was a man of quiet unassuming dis
position, a loving father, a good neighbor,
who had the respect aud good will of old
and young, being familiarly addressed
by all aa "Dad." He will be greatly

missed in the community. Tbe friends
desire to thank everyone who helped
them in any way during their bereave-
ment,

ZAHNISKR.

Margaret Elizabeth Zabnlser, daughter
of Samuel Ohler, was born near New- -

mansvllle, Pa., July, 15, 1848, and died at
the home of ber daughter, Mrs. G. W,
Arner, in Rimersburg, Pa., January, 1,

1911. July 2, 1808, she waa uuited in
marriage with David L. DeWalt, who
died In 1887, leaving to ber care three
children. In 1897 she was united in mar-

riage with H. M. Zahniser, who died last
June. She waa converted when a child
and at once united with the Evangelical
cburcb In Lickingyllle. of which ahe re-

mained a consistent member until she re-

moved to Tionesta, when she transferred
ber membership to the Methodist Episoo-p- al

cburcb in thla place. Aa a wife and
mother ahe excelled. Her borne was to

her tbe beat place on earth, and with wis-

dom she carried Us burdens and dis
charged its duties. Whenever she wss
able ber pew in the church waa occupied
and she will be truly missed. After the
death ol her husband she went to Ri

mersburg to spend the winter with ber
daughter, not being in good health at that
time. She steadily failed, since Thanks-
giving day being confined to her bed
with Bright'a disease and other com
plications, from which she died last Sun
day. She is survived by her daughter,
Mrs. G. W. Arner, one brother, Uriah
Ohler, of Franklin, and three sisters,
Mrs, R. C. Young, of Seneca, Mrs. Cath
erine Gold, of near Franklin, and Lovls
Obler, of Mercer county. The body was
brought to her late home In thla place on
Tuesday and tbe funeral services were
held In the Methodist Episcopal church,
Wednesday, at 10 a. in., Rev. W. O. Cal

houn officiating. Interment In Riverside
cemetery,

OILDER8LKKVK.

Brookston this county, lost one of ils
best and most prominent citizens Den. 26,

1910, when Isaac Uorton tiildersleeve
passed away alter a long illness. He waa

born Sept, 10, 1845, in Liberty Falls, N.
Y., and was son of Natbauiel Gilder
sleeve and bis wife, Esther Horton.

In March, 1863, Mr Gildersleeve went
to Cochocton Center, N. Y., to accept
position in the tsnnery store oi Horton,
Knapp and Co., in wbicb firm he pur
chased an interest in 186?, Tbe business
was continued until 1874 when tbe Ian
nery was closed. Mr, Gildersleeve, bow
ever, in arluersbip with George Knapp,
continued in the mercantile business
there until 1887. He then sold his inter
est and removed to Brookston where he
assumed tbe management of the Forest
Tanning Company'a store. In 1893 he
purchased this store, and retained owner
ship of it op to tbe time of bis death.

In 1870 Isaao H. Gildersleeve married
Isabel Stoutenburgh, of Fosterdale, N. Y

who, besides the following children aur
vlves him: Dr. Nathaniel Gildersleeve,
of Philadelphia, Carl Gildersleeve, of
Warren; John S, Gildersleeve and tbe
Missea Anna J., Elsie and Isabel Gilder
sleeve, of Brookston. Mr. Gildersleeve's
surviving brother and sisters are: Henry
Gildersleeve, of Johnston City, Tenn.
and Miss Lizzie and Miss Elsie Gilder
sleeve, of Middletown, N. Y.

His demise will be greatly regretted by
the people of the community in which be
spent so many years of bia life, and by
whom be was very highly esteemed and
universally respected.

Funeral services were held at bis late
borne at Biookston, Thursday nioruing
at 11:30 o'olock, followed by intermentin
Oakland cemetery, Warren, Pa.

Capt. John M. Slgworth, Dead.

Friends here received word last week
of the death of Captain John M. Sigwortb
at Washington, D. C, on December 27,

1910, after an illness extending over
long period, tbe indirect cause being
mountain fever, wbicb be contracted
while in tbe military service in tbe Phil
ippines. Captain Sigwortb was a native
of Barnett township Forest county, and
bad a remarkable military record. H

was 50 years old and was tbe son of An
drew L. Sigwortb, who was a former
county commissioner of Forest county,
and who still resides at Scotch Hill, Clar
ion county, at tbe age of 88 years. Cap

tain Sigwortb resided in Clarion county
until he was 17 years old, teaching school

in bis 17ib year. Then be went west and
learned telegraphy, being Associated
Press operator on one of the Chicago
papers for a time. He joined the United
Slates signal service and participated In
the Dakota Indian wars under General
Miles. He afterward attended the war
college at Fort Leavenworth and finally
was appointed a lieutenant by Grover
Cleveland during the latter'a first term as
president.

Wben tbe war with Spain started Cap
tain Sigwortb had charge of a company in
tbe Ninth United States infantry. Being
assigned to Cuba, he participated in the
fight ol San Juan hill and bis company
was one of tbe first to enter Santiago,
After the Cuban campaign be returned to
Montauk Point and from there waa Ben

to the Philippines. He participated in all
the important engagements on the islands
and wben the Boxer uprising started be
was sent to China. There be had tbe dis.
Unction of being placed in charge of the
gates leading to the Sacred City in Pekin
For their services in guarding property
Captain Sigwortb and his two lieutenants
were voted gold medals by the Chinese
government, but under tbe laws of this
government tbey were not permitted to
accept them. These medals are now in
the treasury department at Washington
and it is likely that congress by special
enactment will authorize Captain

medal to be turned over to bis
family,

Since returning from tbe Philippines
Captain Slgworth baa been assigned to
duty as instructor In a sou'.bern college
and performed the duties as army pay-

master.
Besides his father Captaiu Sigwortb

leaves a wife, whom he married in New
Orelans, and one daughter; also the fol-

lowing brothers and sinters: James A. of
Gas City, Iod.; Horace O. of Mt. "Jewett;
Mrs. J. A. Weaver, of Franklin; Mrs.
Mary Magee, of Mt. Jewett; Mrs. Robert
McClosky, of Bridgeport, III.; Miss Rose
Sigwortb, of Franklin. W. A. Henry of
Brook-vill- e, Mrs. O. L. Mil la of Scotch
Hill, aud our townsman, Samuel M. Hen-

ry, are and sister of tbe de-

ceased. '
The obsequies; wero held in Washing-

ton on Thursday last, with iutermeut in
Arlington, National cemetery.

COOK LANDS FOR A STATE PARK.

Plans Doing Hade fur a Dill Before the
Legislature to Provide for Pur

, chase of the Property.

Conservation is one of the subjects of
universal interest in this country which Is

likely to receive considerable attention by
the legislature of this state at the coming
session, although it has scarcely been men
tioned by the press of the state yet as
among the things under consideration.

For school legislation, a commission, ap
pointed for the purpose, will report a pro-

posed draft; the amending corporation and
lection and road laws have been among

the topics chiefly discussed, while there lias
been very scant reference to forestry or
other resources coming within the scope of
the conservation idea.

A movement has been taken up, however,
looking to the preservation of a property
in this section of tho stato comprising ten
thousand acres, still largely covered with
virgin forests, such as gavo Pennsylvania
during the hitter half of the past century
the distinction of being the greatest lumber
state in the Union.

The property referred to belongs to the
Cook estate. It is not many miles from
Dullois and is lying partly in each of three
counties: Forest, Clarion and Jefferson.
The timbered portion shows tho finest for-

est perhaps to be found in all the East.
Among the present owners of the estate is

A.W.Cook, some years ago, when Forest
county was in this congressional district, a
candidate for the Republican nomination
for congress against a DuBois man, the late
Hon. V. C. Arnold. The heirs have been
extremely reluctant about assuming the
destruction of the forest. They have
wanted to see it preserved perpetually, but
under the laws of tho state the taxation is
very heavy, and the cost of protecting it is
something to be considered where nothing
is derived from it except the satisfaction
aud pleasure of sparing a noble forest which
is almost the only remaining example of
what the territory in Pennsylvania was be-

fore the white man's civilization was ex
tended from the Delaware to the Ohio and
Lake Erie. The Clarion river Hows through
it and tho hills and valleys are sylvan
scenes that are unmatched cast of the great
plains beyond the Mississippi.

A number of DuBois people have visited
the estate, on which the village of Cooks-bur- g

was located, and it was through thee
visits that tho matter of interesting the
state in taking it for a public park for all
time came up.

One of the heirs expressed to M. I. Mc- -

Crvight on one of these occasions their re
luctance about stripping the tract of the
timber, and Mr. McCreight suggested that
he would assist in getting a proposition be
fore the proper authorities for the state to
take it over, and it was brought to the no
tice of Governor Stuart and the State For-
estry Commission. Mr. McCrclght took it
up very earnestly also with the Hon. S. B.
Elliott, of Reynoldsville, a member of the
commission and well advised on the con
dition of natural resources of the western
part of the state. The result so fur has
been that the governor instructed Mr. El-

liott to examine the property fully and
make a report that would serve as a basis
for urging legislation authorizing aud pro
viding for its purchase and maintenance.

Oil, coal and natural gas abound all
around the Cook lands. They are in the
very midst of producing districts, and were
at the very heart of the great forests of pine
and hemlock covering the Alleghenies in
Pennsylvania. None of the resources have
been parted with. All underground rights
are still intact, and the timber alone gives
it large value as a commercial proposition
But the idea in urging the state to take it is
to preserve it from private speculation and
conserve it lor tne people ol today and gen
vrations to come.

The park, as it would he under state con
trul, is reckoned to be within a night's ride
by train of one-ha- lf the population of the
union, ii is wiinin a icw nours nv auio-mobi-

of Pittsburg, Cleveland, Toledo,
Erie and Buffalo, besides hundreds of
smaller cities aud towns within the same
radius.

Mr. Elliott is on the property now inuk-in- g

his inspection, and it is expected that
his report will he ready for the preparation
of a lull in time to get it before the legisla-
ture early in the session. DuBois Courier,
December .tutu.

Nebraska.

Addison Reed returned to his studies at
Indiana State Normal School, after spend
iiiL' the holidays with his parents.

lloss Kerr and Wallace luihoff were Tio
nesta visitors on Saturday.

Miss Bertha N'eal came home from Clar
ion Normal to spend Christinas.

Harold McKcen and Miss Mabel Karnes
attended the Christmas exercises at the
Lutheran church, on German Hill, Do
ceinhcr 2."th.

Mrs. Lyman Cook and son Lewis spent a
couple days last week with Mr. and Mrs
Ralph Look at hiveriy, l a.

Marion Small, of l'ittslmrg, spent Christ
mas with his parents here.

Mrs. Frank Young, of Endeavor, visited
her mother, Mrs. Dorcas Thompson, last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Small were Tionesta
visitors Friday evening.

Mclvin Sibble spent Sunday with friends
ut rorkey.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Hunch and children
visited relatives ut Urookville during the
past week.

Miss Edith Gayley, of Mayburg, visited
Aliss iMurv iiioinpson last weoK.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kennel, of Corrv
spent Christmas with the lutter's parents,
Air. anil Mrs. ij. uewoouv, at liolinza.

James Thomson is con lined to the house
with the grippe at the present writing.

T. I. Collins was a business in Tionesta
on haturdav.

Charles Dottcrrer and IraShonp, students
at Allegheny (Jollege, .Meailville, culled on
friends here durinir the holidays.

Mrs. Frank Coiiibs and son itov attended
the wedding of the former's niece, Miss
Emilia Sitrtorti, of hast Hickory, Dec. liild

Miss Bertha Murie McKcen spent the
past week witn relatives in llonesta am:
vicinity.

Clevie Richards spent Monday of last
week in Oil City.

Dan Small, of Sheffield, was home over
Sunday. He has charge of a large roller
skating rink at thut place and reports that
uusmess is goou in ins line.

Miss Grace Reed has gone to Orund Val
ley, Pa., for a two weeks' visit with her
aunt.

Catarrh Cannot Re Cared
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannoi reacn me seat oi tne disease, ca
tarrh is a blood or constitutional diseaso.
and in order to cure it you must take in
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on tbe
utood and mucous surfaces. Hall s Ca
tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best phys-
icians In this country for years, and is a
regular prescription. It is composed of
me uesi ionics Known, combined wltu
the best blood purifiers acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The perfect combi
nation oi me two ingredients la what pro-
duces; such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free."
h. J. CHENEY Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are thobest,

Do you know that fully nine out of
every ten cases of rheumatism are simply
rheumatism of the muscles due to cold or
damp, or chronic rheumatism, and re-

quire no Internal treatment whatever?
Apply Chamberlain's Liniment freely
and see how quickly it giyea relief. For
aale by all dealers.

Ladies9
Winter
Coets.
Note tbe reductiou in

prices.

One-Thir- d

Off
All Coats marked to sell

above 810.00.

A $15.00 Coat will cost you
$10.00.

A $12 00 Coat will cost you
$8 00, making a saving worth
while.

This reduction will be
given for

Cash Only.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Osgood's Weather Observations.

Weather Observer U. W. Osgood hands
us the following report on weather con-

ditions fur the past three months of l'.MO:

OCTOBKH.

Tbe month came in warm, with thun
der storms, and went out clear with a
thunder storm on tbe Tbe first
light snow fell on the 25th. Tbe total
rainfall was 1 inches. Total snowfall 51

inches, as follows: 28th 4 Inches, 29th 1

inch, 30th 1 inch, all of which went off
with sun. The 21st was the warmest day
80 degrees In the shade, and the 27th waa

the coldest, 27 above zero. For the cor
responding month, 1009, the total rainfall
was 11 inches, with no snow.

MOVEMBKR.

Tbe month came in with high wind and
partly cloudy and warm, and went out
cold and snowing. Thundered once dur
ing month, on the 9th, while snowing
and a heavy fog prevailing. It rained on
5 different days, the total fall being 2i
inches. It waa practically a dark month,
with only three clear days. Tbe total
snow fall was 3:1) inches, as follows: 7th 2

Inches, 8th 1 Inch, Oth Si inches, 13th 4

inches, Htb 2 Inches, 15th 2J inches, lfltb
1 inch, l'.Hb H inch, 20th 2 Inches, 26th i
inch 2)Ub 2 inches 30th 8 inches. No zero
weather. The Oth was tbe warmest day,
60 in shade, tbe 18th tbe coldest, 1S

above. Corresponding month, 1000

Rainfall 21 inches; snow, 71 inches.
DKCEMHBR.

The month came in with high winds
and snowing, and went out clear with
tero weather, and only two clear days
during tbe month. Kain fell on 3 differ-

ent days with a total of li Inches. The
total snowfall was 30i inches, as follows:
On the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 7ih and 8lh, 1 inch
each day; Oth i inch, 10th 2 inches, 11th 1

Inches, l2th 1 inch, 13th 1 inch, 16tb 2

inches, 10th 3 Inches, 20th 2 Inches, 21st lj
inches, 23d 1 inch, 24th inch, 2.51 b 1 inch,
2th 3 inches 301 h 2 iucbes. There were
four zero mornings. Tbe 10th was the
coldest, 4 below zero. Tbe 28th was the
warmest day, 34 above zero. Corres-
ponding month of 1009: Kain li iucbes,
snow 24) inches.

The total snowfall for tbe last three
months of 1910 was 6 feet 01 inches. These
figures set-- scarcely believable, but
Mr. Osgood has kept a closer watch this
year than ever before, and bia figures can
be relied upon.

Kellettville.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Cutlin and son and
daughter Jay and Marjory, of Marienville,
are the guests of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. F. Catlin.

J. A. Harrington returned to Youngs-tow-

Ohio. Thursday, after a few days'
visit with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kribhs left Monday
for Florida, where they intend spending
the winter.

Albert llurtuian, of Washington, D. C,
is the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Hartniuti.

M. II. Wilson, who has been visiting
relatives and friends in town for a few
days, returned to N'ortli Warren, Saturday,
where he is employed.

Hon. Spangler returned to Cincinnati,
Ohio, Saturday, after a weeks' visit with
relatives and friends in town.

Mrs. Edward (iillespic had the misfortune
to fall and break ber left arm last Tuesday.

tjuitc a number of our people are sutl'er-in- g

from the grippe.
S. A. Lvle, wlio lias been working at

Watoga, W. Va., is visiting his family here.
II. 11. Watson, of Mill Village, was the

guest of his brother, Leon Watson, lust
week.

Arch Horner, of Sulein, Ohio, is visiting
relatives here.

Our college boys, who have been home
to spend Christmas vacation, returned to
their respective schools Monday and Tues-
day, John Bobbins going to Alhanv, N

Y.', Julian Bobbins, Bay Wellcr and Ward
Barrett to Ada, Ohio," Alva Watson and
Mclvin Dotterrer to Meailville.

W. C. l'ope died Thursday morning. An
obituury notice of the deceased will be
found in another part of this paper.

Notice.

The Stockholders of tbe Forest County
National Bank of Tionesta, Pa., will trieet
on Tuesday, January 10, 1911, at 2 o'clock
p. in., at the office of the bank, lor the
purpose of tbe election of directors for
the ensuing year.

12 A. B. Kelly, Cashier,

Medicines that aid nature are always
most effectual. Cbamberlain'a Cough
Remedy acts on this plan. It allays the
oough, relieves tbe lungs, opens tbe se-

cretions and aids nature in restoring tbe
system to a healthy condition. Thous-
ands bave testified to its superior ex-

cellence. Sold by all dealers.

MARRIED.

LINDKR -- 8A RTORTI. At tbe M. K.
parsonage, Tionesta, December 23, 1010,
by Rev. W. O. Calhoun, Thomas Llnd-e- r,

of West Hickory, and Miss Emma
C. Sartortl, of East Hickory.

the Rural
House, Tionesta, December 20, 1910, by
C. A. Randall, J. P., Samuel 1. Zuck,
of Newmansville, and Miss Anna 10.
Salsglver, of Tylersburg.

HU LINOS Q EER. In MarienvlH".
Pa., December 24, 1010, hy Rev. H. t;
Karseman, Roy Hulings.of Vowinekel,
Pa., aud Miss Ada (Jeer, of Sigel, Pa.
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A National Baolc la an absolutely safe place to put your money, becauso
tbe United States Government examines regularly all National llauka.

Ak our patrooa how we treat Til KM.

CAPITAL STOCK, - 150.000.
SURPLUS, -- -- - $100,000.

Make OUR Bank YOUR BANK.

We pay liberal interest oonsistont with safety, 4 por cent,

Forest County NaLtionad Bank,
TIOXENTA, PA.

Hoy a

Champion Gas
Rsfi

And we give i a (,'ial and
ood Ka ?e Free.

How can we dilit? Come in
and let ua show vli these won
derful Interchangeable Ranges.
Can be changed Iroiii gas to
wood or coal in atl instant and
at no extra exptlise This is
guaranteed to be ole of the best
liangea on tne nrnrnei today
and our price is

Only $85.00 (
The most essential qualities

of any cooking stovt or range
must of necessity be:- -

MP

First-T- he ease ind rapidity which food be
Trf"T?CTiny Vu 089 while fud

stove or range.
runjrir i" order thatZC: :: i:rthe room may be prop.lj - w,rtne,

properly and quickly oik the food
tia atnna nnl boat I ha Ulnkv..

toUr
-I- U.

satisaction
1De pomls superiority

pup ow.

J. 0. 8C0WDEN,
Every Kind of Ilardare,

HAPPY! W YEAR
We taV,v advantage of

occasion to Mx

i

s given that an ap
tlon will he niaue to tbe uoveroor o

of on
uary 9, lull, by E. Ulf I
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TIONESTA,

friends

w'.U9no'or

demonstrated

nappy pclperoiis New Year.

Wo wislfo thank friends
for their verenerous patronage
in the past hope merit the
same in thefuture hy offering
only the hesvodds in our line
All Kinds of taiilware.

H. C.Mapes,
Kepler Block, Tionesta, Pa.
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hereby

Pennsylvania, Monday,
Franklin now in meet

the Act Assembly of' u
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ley. James
under
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Midland Gas the object
wnicn is tne proauoing, aeaung in, trans-
portinR aud storing natural gas, in
townships of Kldred, Harnett and Heath,

of Jefferson, the
P Mill 1. I. . . .1aiiiiuioo"., i" uuu.ny ui uiarion,nnrt tliA lownahin nf Rurnolr ik.

county Forest, all in tho slate 'of -

sylvania, and the same to
Burners iu the village the
township Eldred, in the said county ol nand for these purposes to have, .

possess snd all the rights, benelits 1

and of the
and
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